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TfHE strike is a harsh as welh as a most wasteful mode of
conducting ain industrial war, wbichi shouhd bave been

long sinco superseded in civilized communities. t would
be a bootiess task te attempt jîîst new te enter imte the
merits of the questions at issue betweon the members of
the varions building tratdes in Toronto and their emphoyees;
but it is by ne means creditabhe te the intelligence and
capacity of aIl concerned that such questions should still
have te be setthed with sncb weapons. No one wbo is at
ail famiiar vitb the history of labour unions, and who
reflects upon all that they bave aready accomplisbed fer
tbe eevation of the status of the working casses, can
readily condemn the principlo of sncb unions. Nor can
anyene whe ',ihl honesthy put himself in the workman s
place and realize ahi that an increase of twenty-five or fity
cents in the wages, or the reduction of an heur in the
ength, of a day's labour, means te himi and bis family ; and
who wihl at the saine time remember how powerless te

secure either is tbe workingman single-handed in the pro-
sence of bis employer and in the face of the ever-flerce cempo-
tition, refuse te sympathize more or less hoartihy with the
peaceful striker. No doubt many of those who are readiest
to denounce the concerted action whicb causes se mnch
incenvenience and hess, would, bail they bappened te ho in
the place of the artisans in question, bave been among tbe
foremost te resert te the measures they ilow denounce.
Nor, on the other band, should we forget te realize the
position in wbich many a contracter ne doubt flnds him-
self, wben, baving phaced himself under engagement,
enforcible by beavy penalties, te finish a certain under-
taking witbin a certain date, hoe now finds bimsehf
face te face with a cessation of work, or a demand j
for increased wagPs, eitber of which may mean
heavy hoss or bankruptcy. The more thorougbly we
strive te realize the position of either party, and te get a
fair conception of the rights and wrong-S of both, the more

cearhy apparent is the i1ecossity for establishing some
competent and impartial tribunal, acceptable te both
parties, te act as arbiter in ail sncb cases. The slowness
of both parties te consent te abide by the decision of sncb
a tribunal, or te resort te the simple expedient of arbitra-
tien, is remarkable. Tbe cost of sncb a Board or Court
would ho a more trifle beside the waste and loss brougbt
about by a general strike for even a few days, net te say
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weeks. Such bliridness and obstinacy on both sides are al
the more astonishing in viewv of the fact that in nine cases
out of ten, after untold suffering and loss have been in-
curred, the settiement is usually effected by means of
mutually chosen representatives whose action is, in many
respects, very similar to that of a Board of Arbitration.

T 11E Premier of New Brunswick, Mr. Blair, has in-
troduced into the newly elected assembly of that

province, a bill to amend the provincial law relating to
controverted elections. One of the provisions of the pro-
posed bill is as follows: 1"In the case of any election petition
hereafter te be noticed for trial the respondent may, upon
giving the notice 'A ' in the schedule to this Act, to the
petitioner ten days before the day fixed for the hearing of
the trial of the election petition, adduce evidence before
the election j udge at the time and place fixed for the trial,
but before evidence is received in support of the petition,
to show that corrupt practices within the meaning of the
controverted Elections Act were committed by the
petitioner or the unsuccessful candidates or their agents in
the said election, and upon sucb being made to appear, the
judge shall forthwith dismiss the election petition without
further hearing or trying the same." This is probably one
of the most extraordînary 'bits of legislation ever proposed
by a responrible minister in a Canadian legislature. With
sucb a measure in force the chances of being able to un-
seat a memnber guilty of corrupt practices will ho in
inverse ratio with the degree of corruption prevailing in
the constituency. A candidate who happened to have
command of unlimited funds need only ho assured that
his opponent or some of bis supporters were resorting
to bribery, and hie could proceed to buy up the constitu-
ency with impunity. Nay, it is quite conceivalble that ho
might himself bribe soine person to commit or procure
a provable act of bribery on bebaîf of his opponent, in
order te secure himseýlf against the etl'ects of the grossest
corruption on his own behaîf. This is surely, as a New
Brunswick journal, nlot unfriendly to the Blair adminis-
tration, bas said, " to place a premium upon corrupt
practices at elections." t proceeds, apparently, upon the
assumption that an honest eection is too much to expect,
and that to make absolute freedonm fromn proved corruption
a condition of membership of the legislature, would be
raisin' the standard of electoral purity to an impracticable
height. t is nlot toe muob te say thut the mini8ter or
member who could seriously propose such a law, fairhy
exposes himself thereby to suspicion of having unworthy
ulterior ends in view, and it is not at ail surprising that
Mr. Blair should be suspected and accused of soeking to
legishate witb a view to the case pending in the courts
against himsef. Lt is inconceivable that the egislature
of New Brunswick can be betrayed by any excess of
partisan feeling, into passing such a measure. Should it
do se it would earn for itself a most unenviable notoriety
as a legishative body. ___

T HOSE f the Canadian public who care for the reputa..Ttienof their legislators and public officers will await
with some anxiety the reports of the two committees wbich
have been intrusted with inquiring into the serious charges
which have been laid against two public mon, and the
action of the bouse in regard to the reports wben presented.
Tbough the cases are quite unconnected and dissimihar in
kind, as well as in the positions held by the accused, there
are two'or three points in which thoy are curioushy parallel.
In neither case is the comsittoe obliged to go into an ex-
tended bearing and sifting of testimony, the evidence in
both cases being supplied by the accused himself. Lt is
still more remarkable that in both cases the person se
accused is, or appears to ho, serenely unconscious of havin2
dono anything particularly roprohiensible. In commenting
on the case of General Middleton a wook or two sinco, we
expressed our surprise and regret that a gentleman in bisi
bigh position could permit that advantage should be takeD
of a technicality to limit the scope of the enquiry, thus
leaving somne of the most serious allegations unanswered,
and allowing the verdict of public opinion to be recorded
against him, as it were, by default. At the noxt meeting
of the committee General Middleton made a statement in-
tended to cover tbe wbole ground, though it is matter for
deep regret that that statement was little more than an
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admission of the fapts charged. Somne of the Ceneral's
replies before the committee were very aît.onishing. That a
British oficer, supposed to be thorougbily iinbued with the
honourable traditions of the Britishi armny, could believe
that, in quelling an insurrection in a British colony, ho
was empowered te confiscate on bis own authority tbe
property of persons suspected to be rebels, witl)out even
the formality of a regular inquiry, is sufflciently wonderful.
But that such an oficer could further believe that bc had
a right to distribute the conflscated property ameong the
members of bis staff, retaining a Benjamin's portion for
himself, and that he could net enly seize and use, for the
present emergency, horses of whose ownership bie knew
nothing, but could retain such animais as bis own after the
close of the enieute, would have surpassed belief had we
net had it from his own lips. The action wbich the coin-
niittee rnay recommend ani Parliament take ini the preni-
ises will be awaited by the public, as we have said, with
the interest that attaches te a matter in whicb the honour
of the inilitia and of the country is involved.

1111E case of Mr. liykert, which will probably have
tbeen disposed of by the cemmittee by the timie this

number of TuE WEEK goes to press, bas features ne Iess
peculiar, in addition te thoso to which we have already
adverted, which it bas in common with the other. 'lhle
defence in this case bas two phases. In the first instance
Mr. Rykert pleads his ewn cause. Two features of his
personal plea are especially noticeable. Ile unequivecally
and empbatically clears the ministers imnplicated fromi
the charges of having beon moved by bribes or other im-
proper influences. We do not suppose any one for a
moment belioved the ministers capable of such currupt
action, ami the peculiarity of the case is that no sncb charges
been have formulated or even insinuated elsewliere than in
Mr. Rykert's ewn letters. Mr. Ltykçert's attempt te show
that the promise and subsequent receîpt of the stipulated
gif t of $75,000 for bis wife had ne connection witb himiself
and ne influence upon bis own conduct mniglit perhaps do
for a isiodern Apella, but ceuhd hîardly satisfy any one
else. The other phase of the investigation is that ini

which MIr. Tyert's legal representative, Mr. Wihiani
Macdougalh, , 'eds bis cause on purely legal and techical

garounds, disdaininig, apparently, te refer to the moral
aspects of the case. This phea is two-fold, flrst, that the
Coînmons bas ne power under the constitution te take
cognizance of the private corrospondence of a member
or te expel bim on the ground of anything centained ini

such cerrespondence ; and secondly, that, even if it liad
sncb power, it could expel onhy for an offence comi-mitted
against its own dignity, net for one agaiinst that of a
former parliament. The argument is of course one for
the lawyers or the jndged. To the lay mind the first
part of the plea sounds more or less absurd, thie
second, plausible. But as there is ne motion before the
I-louse or the committee for expulsion, the hline of de-
fence semans irrehevant, save as it may be directed te
ferestail a supposable recommendation of the committee.
No constitutional haw, written or unwritteu, can prevent
the lieuse of Commons, if se disposed, from pronouncing
a certain transaction or series of transactions ef cone of
its mnembers, "1disereditablo, cerrupt and scanidalous,'
and this is ail that Sir. Richard Cartwright's motion
proposed tc do. Lt sbouhd bceonough. The miember who
conld go on sitting in tbe Lieuse which bath pronounced
sucb an opinion upon bis conduct, would undergo a puni-
ishment in the daihy consciousness of having lest the
respect both of bimself and of bis fellow îîîeinbers, whicb
wouhd be worse than expulsion.

MONDAY hast was a North-West day in lte Couimons.
It is net tee înuch te say that the hopes of Canada

are centred in the Nortb-West te a greater extent than in
any ether part of the Dominion, by reasen of its uniited
possibilities of devehopmnent. Whatever tends te promet e,
or threatens te retard, that development, demands the
most serieus consideration. There can ho little doubt that
seme of the imeasures preposed and advocated by Mr.
Davin are eitber premature or uncalled for, but >others of
them deserved mucb more favourable consideratien than
they received. The facts stated by other North-Weist


